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Chapter 33 - Playing dirty

Xu Nuan was caught off guard when she heard Han Zihao's suggestive
words. What does he mean by helping him using her body?

She subconsciously shifted back, creating distance between them and

looked at him with wide eyes.

"What? What...what do you mean that you only need my body?" She
stuttered as she asked in horror.

She was trying to ȧssess if she has judged his character correctly or
not. She always has been proud of her senses when it comes to

judging people. But after she found out how Qin Ju and Hao Mei

betrayed her and that too for a year now, she was speechless.

How can she claim that she has a good sense of character judgment
after being cheated by her boyfriend and her closest friend with
whom she has spent most of her time?

His lips curled up in a smile seeing her trembling and trying to shift
away from him like a scared lamb.

" Yeah. Your body. There is only one thing you can do. " He raised his

hand and pointed his finger towards the side.

Xu Nuan furrowed her brows and looked into the direction where he
was pointing at.

" Kitchen?" She murmured as she couldn't understand why he was

pointing at the kitchen.



" Since you have eaten your fill, now go and wash the dishes."

"-_-"

Xu Nuan was speechless. She turned to him and asked with

uncertainty, " So... you're asking me to do the dishes? Like I gave you

the ' Golden Chance' to make a request and you want me to do

dishes?"

She was stupefied at the thought that he just wasted the precious
opportunity that she had given him. He could have asked anything,
like literally anything.

Yet he chose to ask her to do dishes. Is this man so innocent or

stupid?

" As I said, you can help me using your body only. So go and do the

dishes, I don't like to do the dishes." After saying this, Han Zihao

casually picked his ŀȧptop again and started working, ignoring her

existence.

"Hah!" She scoffed when he didn't even glance at her.

' So he wants the superstar Jiang Yue aka Ming Yue to do dishes?
People die to get an autograph from her and he wants her to wash
dishes with her precious hands?'

'Ah, wait! I am not Jiang Yue anymore. Damn, it's all happening
because I am not Jiang Yue but Xu Nuan. Otherwise, there is no way

he would have acted like this around me.'.

A proud smile appeared on her lips as she looked at Han Zihao
provocatively.

' Han Zihao, you just wait and watch. This Jian...Xu Nuan will show

you what kind of goddess I am. You can't get away from my charm.'



an evil smile appeared on her face as she started thinking about how
to control him.

" What are you doing?" Hanz Zihao raised his head when he started to
feel cold suddenly. He was startled when he saw her creepy smile and

the way she was laughing while staring at him without any reason.

Xp Npfr hiufzut vuz ovzmfo jvur vu flcut vuz ovu ypuloamr. Svu zmlu

dzmq ovu hmphv frt jficut omjfztl ovu caohvur fl ad rmovare
vfnnurut.

"-_-"

Han Zihao saw the way she was walking towards the kitchen as if
doing the ramp walk and she is some kind of model.

' Seems like she got hurt badly during the accident. ' he shook his

head as he tried to excuse her behavior because of her accident.

...

Xu Nuan was casually sitting on her bed with her ŀȧptop on her ŀȧp.
She raised her brows seeing the articles going around on the internet.

" Hah! So this bastard has decided to play dirty now?" She said in a

deep voice as her expressions turned cold.

It's been two days since she has sent him the warning message. She
wanted to wait and see how dirty he can go.

Moreover, she was making a plan in the past two days and was

thinking about how to deal with her wealth.

Although she wanted to take her wealth back, however, it will be
difficult to explain the incidents to everyone. Xu Nuan is not someone

who has a special background nor has she ever met Jiang Yue in the



past. If she does something shady, it will be too troublesome and she

is in no mood to call for more trouble for herself.

Jplo fl lvu jfl ovarcare md iufsare frmovuz jfzrare qullfeu om Qar Jp
frt ouflare vaq f iaooiu, lvu lfj ovu nvmoml emare sazfi mr ovu

arouzruo.

In the photo, she was with her manager, Lin Hui. The angle of the
photos was provocative and they seemed very intimate in the pictures
which can raise questions on their relationship.

Lin Hui was not only her manager but they also have a very close
relationship. He has been The Queen's manager since their debut and

they indeed have a very good relationship other than other members.

However, it was nothing but friendship. Qin Ju knows this very well,
that's why he was now trying to ruin their reputation. Since Lin Hui is
in his way and he not only knows about their relationship, he also
knows about the so-called will. If he tries to take the wealth, he
knows that Lin Hui can create problems for him.

' Does he think that all of the things are done by Lin Hui?' she
wondered while scrolling down and checking the comments under
the post.

[ OMG! How disgusting. I can't imagine that the bastard Lin Hui tried

to hit on Ming Yue.]

[ She is a goddess. I can't accept that he gets to sleep with her.
Argh...this bastard is really lucky.]

[ Are they making out in a car? OMG! How disgusting. Can they just

get a room because the van was also used by other members and it's
disgusting to sit in the same car where they had made out.]



[ I always thought that it's very fishy that he had been the Queen's
manager since their debut. Not only that, but we have also seen how

good their relationship is. I am sure they must have been sleeping

around before this. ]

[ Now I understand why Ming Yue was so popular and why she gets
so many endorsements and work. It's all because of her manager

boyfriend who was helping her from behind the scene.]

[ I fezuu jaov ovu pnnuz hmqquro. I fijfwl duui ovfo Mare Ypu al

msuzzfout. Svu euol qmlo md ovu iarul ar ovu lmrel frt vfl qmzu

lhvutpiul ovfr movuzl. Huz lm-hfiiut dfqu frt nmnpifzaow juzu fii

guhfplu md vuz gmwdzaurt. Tvuw fzu ozufoare ovu hmqnfrw fl

ovuaz mjr frt jfl lfhzadahare ovu hfzuuz md movuz quqguzl.]

[ I agree. I am sure he must have made extra efforts to get her the best

offers and treated others like trash, giving whatever was left.

[ Oh my god! Did you guys see the announcement made by QY
Entertainment? Go and check out their official page.]

Xu Nuan frowned and checked the official announcement made by
QY Entertainment which made her furrow her brows.

She gritted her teeth as her expressions turned dark.
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